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Section I -Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members of:

Bilsby & Farlesthorpe Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

This Annual Governance Staternent was approved at a
rneeting of the authority on;

* {*"f {;*,**:
and recorded as minute reference:

t4Jw
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Signed hy the Chairman and Cterk of the rdleeting where
apprsval ur,as given:

Chairman

crerk "--$.r# tr

{. We lraye put in place arransements for effectlve financial
management during the year, and for the preparatian of
the acr*unting stat*ments.

r'
prepared ifs accriurrfing sfaferne nts in ao*ardan#e
with the Accr,urds and Audit R*gulations"

2" We maintained an adequats $ysterTr af internal control
includins rnea$ure$ deslgned to prevent and detect fraud
and coruption and rsvielved its effectivene$$.

(
made proper a{rangemsnfs and acceptred responsifufify
far *af*guarding ffre p*btic {fi*fiey and r"e$o€Jrses ,r?

#s cftarge,

3. We tnak all reasonable steps to assure oilr$slves
that there are no matters of actual or potentiaf
nsn-ssmplianee with law$, regulations and Proper
Pr*ctices that cauld have a significant finansi*l effect
on the ahility st tl'ris autharity t* ccnduct its
business or manage its finances.

{

fuas *nly d*#e what ff ftas ttt* l*gal pow+r fs do a*d ftas
**mplled wifh Proper Pracffces rn daing so.

4. We provlded pr*per opportunity during th* year fsr
the exercise of electars' rights in accordance vrith the
r*qt*irements *f the Accounts and Audlt Regulati*ne.

{
I
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du*ng tlt* y*ar gav* alJ p*rsons r#feresfed ftle opprrfunify f*
inspect and ask questions about fhis auffror#y's accounfs.

5, We canied *ut an a$$es$me*t of the risks facing this
authorf$ and took appropriate *teps to manags those
risks, including the introduction cf internal contrsls andlor
external insuranse cover where requlred"

t'
ccnsidered and d*curnented tfu* frnernciat and *th*r nsks ff
faces and d*a{t wit{t thr,m prap*r{y.

6. We maintained thrcughsut the ycar an adequate and
effective systern *f intemal audit of the accountins
rec*rds and csntrcl sy*terns.

{
affanged far a carnpef,enf persan, independent af the finan*ial
confrols and pracedurc$, fs gfre an objec#ye view an whether
internal con{rofs meet {he needs of ffiis sma tlelr autk*rity.

7" We tock appropriate acticn on all matters raised
in reports fram int*rnal and external audit. r' r*sponded f* matters brougltt fo ds affenfion by intemal and

*rtemat audi/'"

S" We c*nsidered wl'mttler any litigation, tiabllitles $r
ccmmitment$, ev*nt* or transactisns, oc*urring eith*r
during or after the year-end, have a financial ir*past on
this *uthority snd, where apprcpri*t*, have included thern
in the acc*unting statements.

f

disclosed everyfhi*g rt slxruld fuave abouf ifs buslness actfv*y
during the year including erenfs fakf*g pfece affrr the y*ar
end it relevanfl

9, {For local c*uncils cnly} Trust funds inciuding
eharitable* ln our capacrry as the *ole rn*naging
trustee ure discharged CIur accountability
re$ponsibilities fCIr the fund(s$ass*ts, Includi*g
financiaf repcrting and, if required, independent
exannination sr audit.
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fias met atl *f rts responsi$ildibs w*ere as a bady
so4B*rafe it fs a sole rnanaging frustee of * Iocal frust
sr frusfs.

{
*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published
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